FEDERAL METADATA COORDINATORS’ WEBINAR:
ISO GEO_SPATIAL METADATA IMPLEMENTATION

Day Two
ISO Geospatial Metadata Standards Implementation

Wednesday
April 17, 2013
12:00-4:00 PM
POST WEBINAR

- Will share attendee list with everyone who attended Webinar
- Will develop full set of Question and Answers from the sessions
- Provide access to this Webinar recording, presentations, and other materials on FGDC website
POTENTIAL IDEAS

- Offer a follow up Webinar – through FGDC Metadata Working Group (MWG)?
- Set up a community space in FGDC
- Establish MWG ISO Metadata Focus Group
  - Meet regularly, focused topics, speakers?
- Gather a small committee within your agency
- Join the ongoing discussion
- Other ideas?

April 17, 2013
JOIN THE DIALOG

Geocommunities International Metadata Listserver
  • http://spatialnews.geocomm.com/community/lists

FGDC Metadata Working Group
  • http://www.fgdc.gov/participation/working-groups-subcommittees/mwg

NOAA ISO Metadata wiki
QUESTIONS?

For any technical issues:
Contact Vaishal Sheth (vsheth@usgs.gov; Cell: 571.723.1357)
Please help us make future Webinar sessions more useful by filling in the Evaluation at:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/ISO-Follow-UP